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his own country could not provide, meaning a decent
home md job, France has. For the younger men this
is sufficient cornpensation for tearing up one’s roots.
For the older men it is a means to an end, entailing
sacrifices irl Fr:incc so that their fnmilics clin be
housed and clothed until they arc able to go back
to their terra richcr than whcn they started.
. Dining onc evcniiig at Le Tout Petit I discussed
this problem with a middle-aged Spanish workcr,
Antonio, who scttlcd in Vencc twelve years ago
when the Spanish colony was flourishing and with
its own bar down the strect from the Papillon. Now
thcre are fcw S p “ h left in tlic Vence region because of Spain’s own growing need for almost every
kind of manual laborer. Antonio, then, is one of the
last to go; and, while his wife qnd three children
are already installed in a Barcelona apartmcnt, he
will stay on until his prcsent work contract is fulfilled because he is earning good wagcs. Yet, from
what he hears, semi-skilled construction workers like
Iiimsclf, with twenty years’ experience, can expect to
earn h o s t as much, in real purchasing power, in
his country ;is t h y do in Provencc. Of coursc, having thought in those terms for all his adult life,
Antonio is not going to change now; but one suspects
that Spain rcprcsents what Puerto Rico docs for the
unassimilatcd Puerto Rican Americans, thc native
l i d to which distance lends enchantment.
It would have been diffcrent, perhaps, had he
learned to spcnk Frcnch corrcctly, like his children;
but because he rarely socialized with Frcnch pcople,
his inarticulateness was no spccial handicap. He had
Iiopcd, Iiowcver, that his youngsters, with thcir
French diploma, would hc able to find a good, clcan,
office job. \Vhen it oppcared that no French cmployer would hire them (over cqualIy quidified
French gr:iduatcs), he resolved to take the family
to 13arceloiia, where the two oldest quickly found
the type *of white-collar employment their qualifications ciilled for.
Whethcr or not one could rightly call this discrimination is difficult to say, 11cc:iuse in Paris, for
cxilmplt:, thcsc second generation French-Iberians

are ascending the socioeconomic ladder, entering
occupations other than those traditionally filled by
all immigrant groups. But, of course, this is Provence,
and here even the pied noir, that European African,
is r? social outcast in many placcs, probably for thc
same reason the Portuguese and Spaniards have
ilroLlsed less overt hostility in the Alpes Maritimcs
than in tlie Paris region. That is, wlicre any large
number of alien mnlcs moves into a previously scttled, relatively homogeneous community the level of
tolerance seems in inversc ratio to this group’s perccritage of the total population. Which would explain why Joao, my young Portuguese friend, felt
happier in Vcnce than in a working-class suburb
of Paris where the Portuguese had acquired much
the same reputation Arabs have in Marscillc.

T“

e Provencc that is not in tlic guidebooks, then, is the Provence of a thousand construction sitcs and hotcl kitchcns dependent
almost cntirely on tens of thousands of hlustafahs
and Josbs; of retired English couples trying to c o p
with the fluctuating value of the pound sterling, and
of hot-tempered pia& noirs, disposscssed of their
shops and farms by victorious Arab Iiiltiodists,
many of whom are now looking for johs in Frzince.
This is the Provence tourists miss liecause they iire
not looking for prejudice in ii perfume factory or
expecting to find Tunisia11 and Algerian migrants
eating coz~scoz~s
in the ramparts of these old European citics.
It couldn’t be more paradoxical: Sevcn hundred
years aftcr thc Siirilcens carried their holy war to
this Mediterranean shore a prcdomiiiatcly Moslcm
labor force is constructing il modern Babylon, paid
for with Judeo-Christian capital and inhnbitcd principally b y cloistered bourgeois families protected by
their mean dogs and “entry forbidden” signs. Thus
is tlic pilgrim of todiy warncd not to approach too
closcly thc private property of modern Europcans
while inspecting the grcat I’rovenqal civiliziition of
of the late Middle Ages.

